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With the development of globalization and Chinese economy, Merger & Acquisition 
(M & A) is becoming a more and more important way for enterprises’ development. 
The requirement of the enterprise valuation for the target is becoming more and more 
exigent. The M & A enterprises are deepening their acquaintance of the valuation of 
target enterprises, and enterprise value is becoming a more and more important focus 
in the course of M & A. 
 
During the process of valuation, the enterprise is regarded as a business unit and its 
future exchange value is evaluated. This has become a very important direction for the 
development of the asset valuation industry. The concept of value is the base of 
deciding the method of valuation. In this paper, through the introduction of value 
theory, international market and the development of M & A in china, we discuss the 
theories, methods and practices of enterprise valuation. 
 
Since the Reform & Opening-up, China has developed prosperously for more than 20 
years. The adjustment of industry structure is unavoidable. At the same time, 
enterprises are merging and acquiring frequently. In this situation, it is quite 
meaningful to study the valuation of M&A enterprises. 
 
In this paper, the study goes along the clue of “theories—methods—practical 
example”. There are four parts in this paper: 
 
Part 1: An introduction the background and thoughts of the study and a brief 
introduction of Chinese and foreign theories of enterprise valuation.  
 













in international market and Chinese enterprises. At the end of this part, we emphasize 
the importance of enterprise valuation during M&A. 
 
Part 3: we focus on the theories and methods of valuation. Three major methods of 
appraisal are introduced as follows: the appraisal of asset bases, the appraisal of 
market approaches and the appraisal of income bases. Besides, we also introduce the 
methods of EVA and option pricing with their respective application fields. 
 
Part 4: we explain the method of valuation through a complex example. In the case, 
background and key competitive factors of enterprises are analyzed, and we use the 
method of DCF to evaluate the enterprise’s value. 
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①本文所使用的“企业价值评估”和“公司价值评估”是同一概念，后同。 





























































第二节   文献综述 
一、国外企业价值评估的研究 
公司并购的企业价值评估的思想源泉可以上溯到 20 世纪初的资本价值论。















1973 年布莱克和斯科尔斯（Black & Scholes）在《期权和公司债务计价》




多的学者对该问题进行进一步的研究，进而导致了 20 世纪 80 年代末期实物期权
（real option）理论的建立。经过 Merton(1987)、特里乔基斯（1988）、Brealey 



















耶斯（1991）、平迪克（1988）以及 Chung and，Chareoen wong(1991)等人在该
领域进行了进一步的研究。他们利用实物期权理论分析企业的一些前期投资（比
如 R&D、市场调查、获得自然资源开发权利等）对项目后续发展的作用，提出了
“今天的期权，明天的增长”（Today’s option for tomorrow’s growth）的
口号，这些研究在学术界有很大的影响，并且对公司并购的企业价值评估理论的
发展有很好的借鉴作用。 
从评估准则上看，美国评估基金会（The Appraisal Foundation, AF）1987
年颁布《专业评估职业统一准则》（Uniform Standards of Professional 
Appraisal Practice, USPAP）中制定了企业价值评估准则，欧洲评估师联合会
（The European Group of Valuers Association, TEGOVA）2000 年颁布的《欧
洲评估准则》（European Valuation Standards, EVS）制定了企业价值评估指南，
国际评估准则委员会（The International Valuation Standards Committee, 




































2006 年 1 月，雪津啤酒在福州产权交易所进行国有产权转让，评估值挂牌
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